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ouR coDE oF ETHICS: GET pERr4-lsgqlLAND Do No HARM.

THE AUGUST HUNT

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM
YOUR PRESIDENT
Due to circumstances beyond my control I am
forced
to leave the farm I have *u*g.i fbr eight years.
I want to thank the club ollicers for the tine work
they have done during my time as president.
The club
prospered by rheir diligen"". io rhe mcmborship
Ifras
thank you also. This club is very impressive and
it
is because of you. I wish you rh; Uest in the future
and hope that each of you finds at least one large
diamond ring.
Tom Dooley
(Tom
now Jiving out of state and Vice foes. Karen Larson
.is
will take over his duties until the election of olficers in
Nov.
02)

THE SEPTEMBER HUNT

b.:lt.Boynron
:j!
2l*. at 8:30 AM. The

Inlet park on Sarurday, Sept.
Iast time we tried to melt the.e
the lightning storns drove us away. The club will
furnish sodas and food left over from the Aug. hunt.
This hunt will be on the sandy beach and ive will
gather al one of the pavilions. Warch for the club
sign To get there get oII t-95 at Boynron Beach
Blvd. and head east to US l. Turn south one block
and take Ocean Avenue over the Intracoastal bridge
to AlA. (This is Ocean Ridge and the cops enforie
the speed laws!) Go north about a mile and after you
go up the hill where you can see the ocean take the
FIRST entrance on rhe Ieft into the park. If you go
too far the next entrance on rhe lefl is the
iarkiig
area for the Inlet. U+urn and conre back. There ii
shade and rest roonls. Please sign up at the meeting
or call Linda at 79l-'1682 so we know how many are
coming. On the day of the hunt you can always ieach

her cell phone at 352-4068. Details ar the

...iing.

What a great day! A soft breeze off the ocearL pufry
white clouds and the temperature around 84 degrees.
About 16 members carne for a morning of fun pfuss
and good food at Ocean Reef P;uk in Rivicra Beach.
A great big round of applause goes to Ben Smith
who got there early to plant a wide expanse of beach
with hundreds of tokens, coins, toy cars, you name it!
He donated the items and most of the prizes and then
sat out the hunt to guard our food &om the numerous
squirrels! (We need more mernbers like Ben!) Those
hunting the huge bcach said they found targets almost
every three feet. The winners were: A long handled
scoop (donated by Don Caplinger) by Mirek

Gorzkowski, scratch-off lottery tickets by Erik
Kristensen and Richard Zabriskie, Gail Hoskins a
cosmetic bag, Linda Bennett a picture frame, Ilob
Grubb a display case, a waist bag and a wood box
that he don:rted back for the drawing, Stacey
delucia a wood trunlq Joy StCtair an eyeglass case.
Drawing winners were: Tammie Labota a display
case, Jonathan Labota a wood box, John Labota a
Kellyco bag and towel which he dornted back to the
club. tsob Grubb won a special talliing fish prizc
donated by Richard and said he was glad it wasn,t
the famous talking parrot that always seems to pop up
somewhere! Found items not planted were a Titrany
silver bracelet by Bob Grubb, a srnall silver ring by
Jim Warnke and an 1928 silver quarter by Jonathan
Labota. Another thanks to Erik for cooking the
hamburgers. The hunt was over about I PM.
------E-----r-

A long time member of our club, Frank Macy,
passed away in August. He was not able to make
many meetings during the past few years but will
be long remembered by our old timers

THE AUGUST MEETING
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REAL TATE LAWS
n Cali rnia community leaders passed an ordinance
:trat
it illegal for anyone to try and stop a child
fully jumping over puddles of water.
rom
is

it is illegal for anyone to give a lighted cigar

cats and other domesticated Pets.

it is illegal fbr a driver !o be blindfolded
vhile perating a vehicle.

nl\u

rver

icut you can be stopPed by the police
miles per hour. Also, you are not allowed to walk
street on yoru hands.

'rom
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n
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Rechant's Precious Metals and
Presidcnt of the West Palm Beach Coin Club, gave a
vcry furtcrcsting talli on what coiru to look lbi and
how much they might be wonh. He narrated thc
history of the lbmous 1933 $20 gold piece that
recently sold fbr seven and a half million! He

strongly advised everyone not to buy those
"commemorative coins" we see advertised
everywhere. These are just colored coins, have clad
interiors and are just a scafiL They are worth nothing.
The coin club meets where we do, the Garden Club,
on the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month.
For intb call964-8180.

KEVIN REILLY

Full line new and used detector dealer. RTG
scoops, cleaners, tumblers and books. lf it's for
treasure hunting I have it! 954-971-6102, Ne,*
website: www.riellystreasuredgold.com. E-mail.
rtgreilly@aol.com Fax: 954-971-0575
Low prias plus 107o diwunt to club membo'.s,!
TOM LIEBERMAN
Ready to serve your real estate needs.
561-852-7409
JIM WARNKE
Part of a silver fork from the 1715 fleet. Mounted
with history, $30. ProXL 53' body board with
skegs For surfers. $15. 52 books on treasure
hunting. $135 Ariens RIDE ON MOWER! Only
$75. Needs clutch work. ($50?) 8HP Briggs
engine. 30 inch cut. DirecTV dish, 3 converters,
remotes. New. $95 561-732-4567
HAL ALLEN
Minelab XS2A Pro with 10 inch coil and battery
charger. $350 Garrett 2000 new with
accessories. $400 Also: Painting, home repair
and maintenan@. 561-7914572
RANDY SELNICK
Discount dental plan. Save up to 80%. Singles
$11.95. Families $19.95. Via computer
wr,rnv.deliveringonthepromise.com/RSelnick/ or
call 561-369-3109
AAAAA AAAN AAAAAAAAAAAA A AAAAA AAAAAAAAAAANAAAA

LET'S HEAR FROM YOU!
This free *"nt ,J."rrrn is onry for members and
they are welcome to list anything they want to sell
or buy. Members are also welcome to list their
businesses. Call 561-732-4567
AAAANAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAANAAAAAAAAAAAAAAN

AAAAAAAA

THE SEPTEMBEIT MEETING
We have a very interesting program lined up that you
won't want to miss! Karl Bennett, Linda's husband,
has been with Northwest Airlines for 17 years and is
presently a Captain flying jets across the US, the
Caribbearu Mexico and Canada. He serves as a safety
representative for the Air Line Pilots Association and
is a member of the Critical Incident Resporse Team.
Karl will give us a progreun on how 9-l I cMnged
airline safety and little known ways the airline
industry keeps you safe while in the air. He will
answer youl questions as long as they do not
compromise security. We are also starting a new
raffle of some great coins Tom Dooley donated with
only 20 chances at $5 each. This one should go fast!
Don't forget to bring your finds in August to the "Tall
Tales table no nultter how few. You will get a free
cioor prize ticket. Aiso, the Free Table is for things
you no longer want but someone else may have a use
for. Everything welcome !
August is finally over and maybe some cooler
weather will arrive for our fall activities. Someone
once said, "August should be against the law in
Florida!" Meeting dates coming up: Sept. 12, October
10, November l4 (lrlomination of officers for 2003)
and our annual Holiday Party on December 12.

There is a magic word that has fued the human mind
into insanity for five thousand years and probably
caused more grief than half the wars: Treasure.
--*-CIive Cussler

Coming up..........
We are working to get some good prograrns for the
rest of year. Robert Mykle is a historian of the
devastating hurricane of 1928 that took over 3000
lives when it hit Palm Beach County and Lake
Okeechobee. He has written a book about it that is
now available called "Killer Cane." We are also
trying to get a speaker from the Sons of the
Confederacy who will put on a talk show dressed in
the soldier's uniform from the Civil War. (There are
some died in the wool southerners around who call it
"The War ofNorthern Aggtression")
The November meeting will include the nomination
of officers for 2003 who will take office at the
December Holiday Party on Dec. 12. Mark your
calendars and be sure to call one of the officers if you
have any ideas about programs or places to hunt!
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Somewhere in Palm Beach County
there is a small buried cache of coins.
The first member who finds
it will get a $25 prize.

CLUE NUMBER ONE
It is another park south of John Prince
Park You can the roar of I-95.
CLUE NUMBER TWO
Look for "Regional" and look for

ttBekins.tf The street name is a
combination of House and Senate.
CLU4 NUNIBER THREE
Pass some school busses on your left,
pass some basket ball courts on your right.

Look west of the water and east of the trails.

FACE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT T
THE TALL TALES TABLE IN 2OO2
DEC. AND JAN.
SILVER JEWELRY 38
9
GOLD JEWELRY
FEBRUARY
SILVER JEWELRY l4
26
GOLD JEWELRY

MARCH
SILYER JEWELRY
GOLD JEWELRY
APRIL
SILVER. JEWELR.Y
GOLD JEWELRY

$751.63

$686.08

$483.47
11
8

$440.21
31
8

MAY

$436.64

I

SILVER JEWELRY
9
GOLD JEWELRY
JUNE
SILVER JEWELRY l9
6
GOLD JEWELRY
JULY
SILVER JEWELRY r3
4
GOLD JEWELRY
AUGUST
SILVER JEWELRY t0
I
GOLD JEWELRY
TOTAL 2OO2
GOLD 71 SIL\TER T3O
** ** * ****
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$440.12

s214.96

$174.05

$3627.16
**t6'tt*:'c**ir

******

E.MAIL ADDRESSES

Linda Bemett LABennett@uk-alumni.org
Jim Warnke warnke@bellsouth,net

oro you r{Now?

LouisBroryna louthepole@ol.com
oward Rubright HCR4ROSE@webtv.net

Experts estimate that between
1200 and 1800 ships Aom
l6u. century galleons to World
War 2 vessels have wrecked or
been sunk offFlorida's Atlantic
corut during thc past 450 ycars.
They also say that figure rnay &
vcry conscrvativc.

LesBatts

drlesbatts@aol.com
ayne Stephens wcexaminer@earthlink.net
eryl Petenbrink bunnykinsl l1@aol.com

Do

Erik Kristensen erikl l0l (@weL-tv.net
tscrt Snrith mowbike@capecod.net
Wolfrnueller dwolfinueller@,wpecnews I 2.com
Staccy Dcl-ucia stlr:l.ucg23@rol.oorn
Bob Grubb BobDelray@aol.com
Tom Lotito tlotito@icdus.com
Kevin Reilly kreilly@rtgstore.com
Ben Smith Bbsdob525
@ol.com
Larry Williamson lewmson@aol.com
Trish Taylor Taylor-5 63@aot.com
Bob Dobski kbSwj@yuhoo..o*
Gail Hoskins shbchcome r@aol.com
Wilhelrn jamesar533@aol.com
{ames
John Laboda papertiq@bellsouth.net
Tom Lieberman telieberman@aol.com

HAPPY BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH TO:
BOB DOBSKI
n^.^/\ nn nnnn/an nn nn/\ n/\^ nn/\ nn nnn nn^

IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTERT

___---_==___

Labota paperriq@bellsouth.net
Jeff Buono jbuono@bellsouth.net

John

Karen Larson LusonK@gtlaw.com
(Any changes or additions? E-mail Jim)

Our e-mail list is getting pretty long
every month there are changes. Next
month we will put in the newest list and
then just quarterly. Anybody object?

CIIARD AND JASON'S CORNER
DOOR PRIZES
Bichard Zabriskie Atocha.jewel-r-y,
Warren Megibow a Roman coirl
Ben Smith a multi purpose tool,
Stacey delucia a waist tool belt,
Warren Megicow a scratch-off
Iotterey ticket.
CLUES CONTEST
Still out there!

NAME DRAWING
Dave Grix was not present to win $ l0
so prize goes to $l l in September
50/50 DRAWING
Mirek Gorzliowski took homc $27 as
his share of the pot.

RAFFLE
The solid gold metal detector pin
was won by Linda Bennett

Cotu m b us,

oH
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old silver dimes were found by the owner
of a home.
checking some wiring along the ceiling
yT
and
I"
found ihe rnoney in a jar. He
has no"idea of *fio *J
them. Fruitland park, FL Firefighters put
out a fire
in an old eccentric's home and 6und him dead
in a
chair. In the rubble were found six metal
cans filled

with gold

and silver coins he had hidden. The
neighbors said they thought he was
very poor.
York, NY Thc UniteO Slates ganker MagazineNew
has
estimated that there is $3.3 billion
dollars hidden
away in secret places.
And what have youfound larely?

